
Nr. Standard reference English title

1 CEN/TR 419210:2019
Applicability of CEN Standards to Qualified 
Electronic Seal Creation Device under the 
EU Regulation N°910/2014 (eIDAS)

2 CEN/TS 419221-6:2019
Conditions for use of EN 419221-5 as a 
qualified electronic signature or seal creation 
device

3 EN 54-3:2014+A1:2019
Fire detection and fire alarm systems - Part 
3: Fire alarm devices - Sounders

4 EN 343:2019 Protective clothing - Protection against rain

5 EN 716-1:2017+AC:2019
Furniture - Children's cots and folding cots 
for domestic use - Part 1: Safety 
requirements

6 EN ISO 787-9:2019

General methods of test for pigments and 
extenders - Part 9: Determination of pH 
value of an aqueous suspension (ISO 787-
9:2019)

7 EN ISO 787-14:2019

General methods of test for pigments and 
extenders - Part 14: Determination of 
resistivity of aqueous extract (ISO 787-
14:2019)

8 EN ISO 787-25:2019

General methods of test for pigments and 
extenders - Part 25: Comparison of the 
colour, in full-shade systems, of white, black 
and coloured pigments - Colorimetric 
method (ISO 787-25:2019)

9 EN 856:2015+AC:2019
Rubber hoses and hose assemblies - 
Rubber-covered spiral wire reinforced 
hydraulic type - Specification

10 EN 934-6:2019
Admixtures for concrete, mortar and grout - 
Part 6: Sampling, assessment and 
verification of the constancy of performance

11 EN 943-1:2015+A1:2019

Protective clothing against dangerous solid, 
liquid and gaseous chemicals, including 
liquid and solid aerosols - Part 1: 
Performance requirements for Type 1 (gas-
tight) chemical protective suits

12 EN 943-2:2019

Protective clothing against dangerous solid, 
liquid and gaseous chemicals, including 
liquid and solid aerosols - Part 2: 
Performance requirements for Type 1 (gas-
tight) chemical protective suits for 
emergency teams (ET)

13 EN 1562:2019 Founding - Malleable cast irons



14 EN ISO 1833-6:2019

Textiles - Quantitative chemical analysis - 
Part 6: Mixtures of viscose, certain types of 
cupro, modal or lyocell with certain other 
fibres (method using formic acid and zinc 
chloride) (ISO 1833-6:2018)

15 EN ISO 1833-20:2019

Textiles - Quantitative chemical analysis - 
Part 20: Mixtures of elastane with certain 
other fibres (method using 
dimethylacetamide) (ISO 1833-20:2018)

16 EN ISO 2063-1:2019

Thermal spraying - Zinc, aluminium and and 
their alloys - Part 1: Design considerations 
and quality requirements for corrosion 
protection systems (ISO 2063-1:2019)

17 EN 2320:2019
Aerospace series - Aluminium alloy 2024-T4 - 
Drawn bar - a ≤ 75 mm

18 EN 2321:2019
Aerospace series - Aluminium alloy 2024-T3 - 
Bars and sections - a ≤ 150 mm

19 EN 2699:2019
Aerospace series - Aluminium alloy (5086) - 
Annealed and straightened (H111) - Drawn 
bar - 6 mm ≤ D ≤ 50 mm

20 EN 2868:2019

Aerospace series - Nuts, hexagonal, 
slotted/castellated, normal height, normal 
across flats, in heat resisting steel, silver 
plated - Classification: 1 100 MPa (at 
ambient temperature)/650 °C

21 EN 2876:2019

Aerospace series - Nuts, hexagon, plain, 
reduced height, normal across flats, in 
aluminium alloy, anodized - Classification: 
450 MPa (at ambient temperature)/120 °C

22 EN 3155-004:2019

Aerospace series - Electrical contacts used 
in elements of connection - Part 004: 
Contacts, electrical, male, type A, crimp, 
class T - Product standard

23 EN 3155-005:2019

Aerospace series - Electrical contacts used 
in elements of connection - Part 005: 
Contacts, electrical, female, type A, crimp, 
class T - Product standard

24 EN ISO 3451-1:2019
Plastics - Determination of ash - Part 1: 
General methods (ISO 3451-1:2019)

25 EN 3645-004:2019

Aerospace series - Connectors, electrical, 
circular, scoop-proof, triple start threaded 
coupling, operating temperature 175 °C or 
200 °C continuous - Part 004: Receptacle, 
hermetic, square flange mounting - Product 
standard



26 EN 3645-009:2019

Aerospace series - Connectors, electrical, 
circular, scoop-proof, triple start threaded 
coupling, operating temperature 175 °C or 
200 °C continuous - Part 009: Receptacle, 
round flange, jam nut mounting - Product 
standard

27 EN ISO 3740:2019
Acoustics - Determination of sound power 
levels of noise sources - Guidelines for the 
use of basic standards (ISO 3740:2019)

28 EN ISO 4126-2:2019
Safety devices for protection against 
excessive pressure - Part 2: Bursting disc 
safety devices (ISO 4126-2:2018)

29 EN 4289:2019
Aerospace series - Aluminium alloy AL-
P7175-  Forging stock

30 EN 4400-1:2019

Aerospace series - Aluminium and 
aluminium- and magnesium- alloys - 
Technical specification - Part 1: Aluminium 
and aluminium alloy plate

31 EN 4400-2:2019

Aerospace series - Aluminium and 
aluminium- and magnesium- alloys - 
Technical specification - Part 2: Aluminium 
and aluminium alloy sheet and strip

32 EN 4400-3:2019

Aerospace series - Aluminium and 
aluminium- and magnesium- alloys - 
Technical specification - Part 3: Aluminium 
and aluminium alloy bar and section

33 EN 4400-6:2019

Aerospace series - Aluminium and 
aluminium- and magnesium- alloys - 
Technical specification - Part 6: Aluminium 
alloy forging stock

34 EN 6059-402:2019
Aerospace Series - Electrical cables, 
installation - Protection sleeves - Test 
methods - Part 402: Bending properties

35 EN ISO 7886-4:2019
Sterile hypodermic syringes for single use - 
Part 4: Syringes with re-use prevention 
feature (ISO 7886-4:2018)

36 EN ISO 7971-2:2019

Cereals - Determination of bulk density, 
called mass per hectolitre - Part 2: Method of 
traceability for measuring instruments 
through reference to the international 
standard instrument (ISO/FDIS 7971-
2:2018)



37 EN ISO 7971-3:2019
Cereals - Determination of bulk density, 
called mass per hectolitre - Part 3: Routine 
method (ISO 7971-3:2019)

38 EN ISO 8871-3:2004/A1:2019

Elastomeric parts for parenterals and for 
devices for pharmaceutical use - Part 3: 
Determination of released-particle count - 
Amendment 1 (ISO 8871-3:2003/Amd 
1:2018)

39 EN ISO 10087:2019
Small craft - Craft identification - Coding 
system (ISO 10087:2019)

40 EN 10283:2019 Corrosion resistant steel castings

41 EN ISO 10545-4:2019
Ceramic tiles - Part 4: Determination of 
modulus of rupture and breaking strength 
(ISO 10545-4:2019)

42 EN ISO 10704:2019
Water quality - Gross alpha and gross beta 
activity - Test method using thin source 
deposit (ISO 10704:2019)

43 EN ISO 10893-6:2019

Non-destructive testing of steel tubes - Part 
6: Radiographic testing of the weld seam of 
welded steel tubes for the detection of 
imperfections (ISO 10893-6:2019)

44 EN ISO 10893-7:2019

Non-destructive testing of steel tubes - Part 
7: Digital radiographic testing of the weld 
seam of welded steel tubes for the detection 
of imperfections (ISO 10893-7:2019)

45 EN 12697-31:2019
Bituminous mixtures - Test methods - Part 
31: Specimen preparation by gyratory 
compactor

46 EN 12697-32:2019
Bituminous mixtures - Test methods - Part 
32: Specimen preparation by vibratory 
compactor

47 EN 12697-33:2019
Bituminous mixtures - Test method - Part 33: 
Specimen prepared by roller compactor

48 EN 12697-44:2019
Bituminous mixtures - Test methods - Part 
44: Crack propagation by semi-circular 
bending test

49 EN 12817:2019
LPG Equipment and accessories - 
Inspection and requalification of LPG 
pressure vessels up to and including 13 m³

50 EN 12819:2019
LPG equipment and accessories - Inspection 
and requalification of LPG pressure vessels 
greater than 13 m³



51 EN 12898:2019
Glass in building - Determination of the 
emissivity

52 EN 12976-2:2019
Thermal solar systems and components - 
Factory made systems - Part 2: Test 
methods

53 EN 13445-3:2014/A6:2019 Unfired pressure vessels - Part 3: Design

54 EN ISO 13473-1:2019
Characterization of pavement texture by use 
of surface profiles - Part 1: Determination of 
mean profile depth (ISO 13473-1:2019)

55 EN 13480-5:2017/A1:2019
Metallic industrial piping - Part 5: Inspection 
and testing

56 EN ISO 13520:2019
Determination of ferrite content in austenitic 
stainless steel castings (ISO 13520:2015)

57 EN ISO 13588:2019
Non-destructive testing of welds - Ultrasonic 
testing - Use of automated phased array 
technology (ISO 13588:2019)

58 EN 13611:2019
Safety and control devices for burners and 
appliances burning gaseous and/or liquid 
fuels - General requirements

59 EN ISO 13666:2019
Ophthalmic optics - Spectacle lenses - 
Vocabulary (ISO 13666:2019)

60 EN 13848-1:2019
Railway applications - Track - Track 
geometry quality - Part 1: Characterization of 
track geometry

61 EN 14187-5:2019
Cold applied joint sealants - Test methods - 
Part 5: Determination of the resistance to 
hydrolysis

62 EN 14187-7:2019
Cold applied joint sealants - Test methods - 
Part 7: Determination of the resistance to 
flame

63 EN 14187-9:2019
Cold applied joint sealants - Test methods - 
Part 9: Function testing of joint sealants

64 EN 14535-1:2019

Railway applications - Brake discs for 
railway rolling stock - Part 1: Brake discs 
pressed or shrunk onto the axle or drive 
shaft, dimensions and quality requirements

65 EN 14535-2:2019

Railway applications - Brake discs for 
railway rolling stock - Part 2: Brake discs 
mounted onto the wheel, dimensions and 
quality requirements

66 EN 14683:2019
Medical face masks - Requirements and test 
methods



67 EN 14726:2019

Aluminium and aluminium alloys - 
Determination of the chemical composition of 
aluminium and aluminium alloys by spark 
optical emission spectrometry

68 EN ISO 14731:2019
Welding coordination - Tasks and 
responsibilities (ISO 14731:2019)

69 EN 14811:2019
Railway applications - Track - Special 
purpose rail - Grooved rails and associated 
construction profiles

70 EN 15004-1:2019

Fixed firefighting systems - Gas 
extinguishing systems - Part 1: Design, 
installation and maintenance (ISO 14520-
1:2015, modified)

71 EN 15269-11:2018+AC:2019

Extended application of test results for fire 
resistance and/or smoke control for door, 
shutter and openable window assemblies, 
including their elements of building hardware 
- Part 11: Fire resistance for operable fabric 
curtains

72 EN 15276-2:2019
Fixed firefighting systems - Condensed 
aerosol extinguishing systems - Part 2: 
Design, installation and maintenance

73 EN 15329:2019
Railway applications - Braking - Brake block 
holder and brake block key

74 EN 15416-3:2017+A1:2019

Adhesives for load bearing timber structures 
other than phenolic and aminoplastic - Test 
methods - Part 3: Creep deformation test at 
cyclic climate conditions with specimens 
loaded in bending shear

75 EN ISO 15630-1:2019

Steel for the reinforcement and prestressing 
of concrete - Test methods - Part 1: 
Reinforcing bars, rods and wire (ISO 15630-
1:2019)

76 EN ISO 15630-2:2019
Steel for the reinforcement and prestressing 
of concrete - Test methods - Part 2: Welded 
fabric and lattice girders (ISO 15630-2:2019)

77 EN ISO 15630-3:2019
Steel for the reinforcement and prestressing 
of concrete - Test methods - Part 3: 
Prestressing steel (ISO 15630-3:2019)

78 EN ISO 15708-4:2019
Non-destructive testing - Radiation methods 
for computed tomography - Part 4: 
Qualification (ISO 15708-4:2017)



79 EN ISO 15747:2019
Plastic containers for intravenous injections 
(ISO 15747:2018)

80 EN 15940:2016+A1:2018+AC:2019
Automotive fuels - Paraffinic diesel fuel from 
synthesis or hydrotreatment - Requirements 
and test methods

81 EN 16157-2:2019

Intelligent transport systems - DATEX II data 
exchange specifications for traffic 
management and information - Part 2: 
Location referencing

82 EN 16452:2015+A1:2019
Railway applications - Braking - Brake 
blocks

83 EN 16602-70-26:2019
Space product assurance - Crimping of high-
reliability electrical connections

84 EN 16602-70-54:2019
Space product assurance - Ultracleaning of 
flight hardware

85 EN 16603-31-04:2019
Space engineering - Exchange of thermal 
analysis data

86 EN 16796-4:2019
Energy efficiency of Industrial trucks - Test 
methods - Part 4: Variable-reach rough-
terrain trucks

87 EN ISO 16812:2019
Petroleum, petrochemical and natural gas 
industries - Shell-and-tube heat exchangers 
(ISO 16812:2019)

88 EN 16815:2019
CleANopen - Application profile for municipal 
vehicles

89 EN 16842-4:2019

Powered industrial trucks- Visibility - Test 
methods and verification - Part 4 : Industrial 
variable reach trucks up to and including 10 
000 kg capacity

90 EN 16860:2019
Railway applications - Requirements and 
general principles for securing payload in rail 
freight transport

91 EN 17009:2019

Flooring of lignified materials other than 
wood - Characteristics, assessment and 
verification of constancy of performance and 
marking

92 EN 17095:2019
Railway applications - Rolling stock 
maintenance - Maintenance records

93 EN 17161:2019
Design for All - Accessibility following a 
Design for All approach in products, goods 
and services - Extending the range of users

94 EN 17186:2019
Identification of vehicles and infrastructures 
compatibility - Graphical expression for 
consumer information on EV power supply



95 EN 17199-1:2019

Workplace exposure - Measurement of 
dustiness of bulk materials that contain or 
release respirable NOAA and other 
respirable particles - Part 1: Requirements 
and choice of test methods

96 EN 17199-2:2019

Workplace exposure - Measurement of 
dustiness of bulk materials that contain or 
release respirable NOAA or other respirable 
particles - Part 2: Rotating drum method

97 EN 17199-3:2019

Workplace exposure - Measurement of 
dustiness of bulk materials that contain or 
release respirable NOAA or other respirable 
particles - Part 3: Continuous drop method

98 EN 17199-4:2019

Workplace exposure - Measurement of 
dustiness of bulk materials that contain or 
release respirable NOAA or other respirable 
particles - Part 4: Small rotating drum 
method

99 EN 17199-5:2019

Workplace exposure - Measurement of 
dustiness of bulk materials that contain or 
release respirable NOAA or other respirable 
particles - Part 5: Vortex shaker method

100 EN 17215:2019
Chemicals used for treatment of water 
intended for human consumption - Iron-
based coagulants - Analytical methods 

101 EN 17228:2019
Plastics - Bio-based polymers, plastics, and 
plastics products - Terminology, 
characteristics and communication

102 CEN/TS 17249-5:2019
Intelligent transport systems - eSafety - Part 
5: eCall for UNECE Category L1 and L3 
powered two-wheeled vehicles

103 CEN/TS 17249-6:2019
Intelligent transport systems - eSafety - Part 
6: eCall for UNECE Category L2, L4, L5, L6 
and L7 tricycles and quadricycles

104 EN ISO 17262:2012/A1:2019

Intelligent transport systems - Automatic 
vehicle and equipment identification - 
Numbering and data structures - 
Amendment 1 (ISO 17262:2012/Amd 
1:2019)

105 EN ISO 17264:2009/A1:2019

Intelligent transport systems - Automatic 
vehicle and equipment identification - 
Interfaces - Amendment 1 (ISO 
17264:2009/Amd 1:2019)



106 CEN/TS 17286:2019
Stationary source emissions - Mercury 
monitoring using sorbent traps

107 CEN/TS 17303:2019

Foodstuffs - DNA barcoding of fish and fish 
products using defined mitochondrial 
cytochrome b and cytochrome c oxidase I 
gene segments

108 CEN/TS 17307:2019

Material derived from End-of-Life tyres - 
Granulates and powders - Elastomers 
identification: Gas-chromatography and 
mass-spectrometric detection of pyrolysis 
products in solution

109 CEN/TS 17313:2019
Intelligent transport systems - ESafety - 
Interoperability and user choice in eCall 
aftermarket and third party eCall services

110 CEN/TR 17315:2019
Railway applications - Braking - Calculations 
for the estimation of stopping distance for 
specific Wheel Slide Protection testing

111 EN ISO 17677-1:2019
Resistance welding - Vocabulary - Part 1: 
Spot, projection and seam welding (ISO 
17677-1:2019)

112 EN ISO 18243:2019

Electrically propelled mopeds and 
motorcycles - Test specifications and safety 
requirements for lithium-ion battery systems 
(ISO 18243:2017)

113 EN ISO 19062-2:2019

Plastics - Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene 
(ABS) moulding and extrusion materials - 
Part 2: Preparation of test specimens and 
determination of properties (ISO 19062-
2:2019)

114 EN ISO 19065-2:2019

Plastics - Acrylonitrile-styrene-acrylate 
(ASA), acrylonitrile-(ethylene-propylene-
diene)-styrene (AEPDS) and acrylonitrile-
(chlorinated polyethylene)-styrene (ACS) 
moulding and extrusion materials - Part 2: 
Preparation of test specimens and 
determination of properties (ISO 19065-
2:2019)

115 EN ISO 19112:2019
Geographic information - Spatial referencing 
by geographic identifiers (ISO 19112:2019)

116 CEN ISO/TS 19139-1:2019
Geographic information - XML schema 
implementation - Part 1: Encoding rules 
(ISO/TS 19139-1:2019)



117 EN ISO 20186-1:2019

Molecular in vitro diagnostic examinations - 
Specifications for pre-examination processes 
for venous whole blood - Part 1: Isolated 
cellular RNA (ISO 20186-1:2019)

118 EN ISO 20186-2:2019

Molecular in vitro diagnostic examinations - 
Specifications for pre-examination processes 
for venous whole blood - Part 2:  Isolated 
cellular RNA (ISO 20186-2:2019)

119 EN ISO 20558-1:2019

Plastics - Poly(phenylene sulfide) (PPS) 
moulding and extrusion materials - Part 1: 
Designation system and basis for 
specifications (ISO 20558-1:2018)

120 EN ISO 20558-2:2019

Plastics - Poly(phenylene sulfide) (PPS) 
moulding and extrusion materials - Part 2: 
Preparation of test specimen and 
determination of properties (ISO 20558-
2:2018)

121 EN ISO 21084:2019
Textiles - Method for determination of 
alkylphenols (AP) (ISO 21084:2019)

122 EN ISO 21301-1:2019

Plastics - Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVAC) 
moulding and extrusion materials - Part 1: 
Designation system and basis for 
specifications (ISO 21301-1:2019)

123 EN ISO 21301-2:2019

Plastics - Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVAC) 
moulding and extrusion materials - Part 2: 
Preparation of test specimens and 
determination of properties (ISO 21301-
2:2019)

124 EN ISO 21305-1:2019

Plastics - Polycarbonate (PC) moulding and 
extrusion materials - Part 1: Designation 
system and basis for specifications (ISO 
21305-1:2019)

125 EN ISO 21305-2:2019

Plastics - Polycarbonate (PC) moulding and 
extrusion materials - Part 2: Preparation of 
test specimens and determination of 
properties (ISO 21305-2:2019)

126 EN ISO 21309-1:2019

Plastics - Ethylene/vinyl alcohol (EVOH) 
copolymer moulding and extrusion materials - 
Part 1: Designation system and basis for 
specifications (ISO 21309-1:2019)



127 EN ISO 21309-2:2019

Plastics - Ethylene/vinyl alcohol (EVOH) 
copolymer moulding and extrusion materials - 
Part 2: Preparation of test specimens and 
determination of properties (ISO 21309-
2:2019)

128 EN ISO 22117:2019

Microbiology of the food chain - Specific 
requirements and guidance for proficiency 
testing by interlaboratory comparison (ISO 
22117:2019)

129 EN ISO 23208:2019
Cryogenic vessels - Cleanliness for 
cryogenic service (ISO 23208:2017)

130 EN ISO 23500-1:2019

Preparation and quality management of 
fluids for haemodialysis and related 
therapies - Part 1: General requirements 
(ISO 23500-1:2019)

131 EN ISO 23500-2:2019

Preparation and quality management of 
fluids for haemodialysis and related 
therapies - Part 2: Water treatment 
equipment for haemodialysis applications 
and related therapies (ISO 23500-2:2019)

132 EN ISO 23500-3:2019

Preparation and quality management of 
fluids for haemodialysis and related 
therapies - Part 3: Water for haemodialysis 
and related therapies (ISO 23500-3:2019)

133 EN ISO 23500-4:2019

Preparation and quality management of 
fluids for haemodialysis and related 
therapies - Part 4: Concentrates for 
haemodialysis and related therapies (ISO 
23500-4:2019)

134 EN ISO 23500-5:2019

Preparation and quality management of 
fluids for haemodialysis and related 
therapies - Part 5: Quality of dialysis fluid for 
haemodialysis and related therapies (ISO 
23500-5:2019)

135 EN ISO 23753-1:2019

Soil quality - Determination of 
dehydrogenases activity in soils - Part 1: 
Method using triphenyltetrazolium chloride 
(TTC) (ISO 23753-1:2019)

136 EN ISO 23753-2:2019

Soil quality - Determination of 
dehydrogenases activity in soils - Part 2: 
Method using iodotetrazolium chloride (INT) 
(ISO 23753-2:2019)



137 EN ISO 24534-4:2010/A1:2019

Automatic vehicle and equipment 
identification - Electronic registration 
identification (ERI) for vehicles - Part 4: 
Secure communications using asymmetrical 
techniques - Amendment 1 (ISO 24534-
4:2010/Amd 1:2019)

138 EN ISO 27501:2019
The human-centred organization - Guidance 
for managers (ISO 27501:2019)

139 EN 45558:2019
General method to declare the use of critical 
raw materials in energy-related products

140 EN 45559:2019
Methods for providing information relating to 
material efficiency aspects of energy-related 
products
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